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THE SUP.ttEME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH

~IAYLO>~

F. ERICKSON and

MRS. MAYLON F. ERICKSON,
Pio ill t 1/fs-Ap pdla11 ts,

vs.
STERLING BENNION,

t

Case No. 12617

Dcfc11da11t-Res11011dent.

APPEAL FRO:'II THE FIFTH DISTRICT COURT
IN AND FOR MILLARD COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH
HONORABLE J. HARLAN BURNS, JUDGE

ELDON A. ELIASON
Attorney for Defendant-Respondent
Delta, Utah 84624
STA TEl\IEXT OF THE NAT URE OF THE CASE
Plaintiff in the al.Jove entitled case seeks to recover
ciamagrs alleged tu have resulted from defendants neglirrcnth·
•t .
"· · pern11 ting run-off water to flow down highway
lianow pit approximate!\· one-fifth mile to plaintiff's

home.

·

1

DISPOSITION IN THE LO\\'ER COURT
The case was trie<l to the Court sitting without a jur,
with the Honorable J. Harlan Burns, Judge. The Cou;,
found that the defendant was not negligent and thathe plaintiff failed in his burden of proof in establishiil1
negligence of the defendant, which proximately contribut.
eel to the damages alleged.
The Court further found that there was sufficient litlievable evidence of contributory negligence on the par;
of the Plaintiff in maintaining a dam or barrier in tht
form of a gravel roadway extending from the Sta~ RoaJ
in front of the premises, darning the barrow pit, to pri,
vide ingress and egress to plaintiff's property without
benefit of culvert or pipe to permit runoff waters to pa~
under driveway.
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL
Defendant and Respondent, Sterling Bennion, seek-

to sustain the judgment in favor of the defendant, grant·

ed by the Lower Court.

ST A TE ME NT OF FACTS
Defendant, Sterling Bennion, is a resident of Delta.
Millard County, State of Utah and has so resided an1:
farmed there for 48 years last past. T-110. That all 01
his life, defendant engaged in farming and that for mort
11
than 40 years he ha<l farmed the property consisting of 4
acres where his home is located, approximately two mile
East of Delta, Utah, on the North side of the road referl'f\
to as the Delta-Fillmore road.
.
1
Mr. Bennion's farm is an irrigated farm and he '
~ stockholder of the Melville Irrigation Company. and 3'
0
a1wo1.
such is entitled to the u~e of water from the 1 omp ·
2

cc!ll uy nutilyi11.!.!: rhe water master of the Company. In
19G8 the cleJ:t>lldant was gTowing about 20 acres of wheat
on the South-i':ast p.1rt of the 40 acres and was raising
;ilfcilfa 11n the balance of the 40 acres. T-111.
The farn1111µ practices of Mr. Bennion with regard to
this prUi'ert :. had remained essentially unchanged for a
r;erwd of appruximately 40 years. The head ditch supplyin;; the \\'atcr to the field runs acro::s the North end of his
propert:· and wakrs the land toward the South. T-113.
lne '" hc.1 t being gTown wa,; furrowed to provide better
irrigdtrnn prndic:e a11cl to allow for uniform irrigation
of the parcel invrJivecl. T-114.

For yPars past l\Ir. Bennion has O\Vn2d a right of way
for run-of! \Vater along the barrow p~t ·which presently
run; p2,,·,1llel <donv the North side of the Delta-Fillmore
High\\'a.v, and has ne,·er !-,Old it. T-124, line 11. His use
preceded the construchm of the Erickson or Ivie homes
h)1 nrnny :-·ear'. T-124, and the old drainage ditch still
exist' from the Bennion property East past the Cook property, duwn to the Erickson property and between the
Erickson and Ivie propert~'.T-16-1-23, and would continue
to carr~· water except that it has been filled up in front
of the I vie home and the Erick ;;on home, T-164, to proYic!e a drive wa:-· or drive wa~·s from the top of the DeltaFillmore road to the r-;orth onto the property of the Plair.tiff, Exhibit 2-3.
AlJf'ut Ten (l 0) yea rs ago, the State made certain
improvement;; 1<J the Delta-Fillmore road and constructed
a srn,1!1 <:onnEL"tini.r road for approximately one-half mile
;n '.l .'fort 11-Sr:ut:1 direction, running immediately parallel
11
<
clct'<'ndant's I 1~<l.'t boundary line. This connecting road
2
: ; \Fd b c·"nncct the Delta-Fil!more road with Highway
'i ·)fl· 'l' - J?•)
·r·:1e .".,tate R oad Dep<:irtmcnt, w1'th th e
·\fo '-.
~· .
1
'(~!p of thci1· 0nr.d11ee1·. l\Tr. Hilton. provided for a cuivert
''Jl''' r,; ;nwt2k 2: 1 ror!s Nnth of the Southeast corner
er· th0· R>f'1l', ·1 ··~ 1"'<'JY !'t':. tfl ::arr:-· the run-off water Ea. t

.,

,)

past the connecting road, T-120. The channel along th
barrow pit of the Delta-Fillmore road, beginning at th:
Southeast corner of the Bennion property, continued Ea,:
terly however, along the said barrow pit and extra waU:r
on occasions has run in the channel along the barrow pit
and would continue to so run to a place several hundred
yards East of the Erickson-I vie homes and onto vacant
brush land, were it not for the drive ways darning the bar·
row pit and channel in front of both Erickson and h1e
homes. T-123.
Because the culvert constructed by the State would
not carry the run off and as a special and extra safeguard, Mr. Bennion has constructed a big dike along the
entire East side and South side of his farm, T-126, where
he kept the dike built up approximately one and one-hali
to two feet above the level of the ground. That in thl
Southeast corner of the field he would on occasions dri1t
in and out with a tractor and equipment. Sometimes the
indentation of the wheel would require that he build the
dike up to the normal height. The Southeast corner wa;
the corner for natural drain from which water could en·
ter the barrow pit of the Delta-Fillmore road.
Water in years pa~t ran down the barrow pit and OP
to waste land east of the Erickson home and none had
ever previously run on to the Erickson yard. Ben·
nion frequently went along the dike where the wheel had
knocked it down and shoveled in dirt. T-127. That he
built it up in the month of .June, 1968, prior to the irriga·
tion turn in que..,,tion. T-128, line 3. That in June of 1968.
Mr. Bennion orc!Precl a ;.,tream of water, the same as il
usually do) T-129-5. He received the stre:1m about nnor
· ceiripu·
or maybe 1 o'clock P.M. T-129-24. Th at upon 1e
11
the four to five f Pot 'tream of water, he turned it '
to an area comm+in~ approx;m:iteb· one-third of the ~n
(!rre wheat patch at :•bout 1 o'clock in the afternon~. i
1
1~0-24. He turned it off of the first one-third nrirtinn ·
thP wheat patch when it rPacherl the end of the patch
4

auoul () or 7 o'd()(:k at night and turned it onto the

second or middle rme-third of the wheat patch. T-131-1.
When the \rnter rini.shed irrigating the middle one-third
portion of the \\·heat patch, he turned it off at approximately 12 1i'cluck midnight. At 1 A.M. he returned to the
ncuse ,,ftei making the turn on the third portion of the
wheat field, T-U'jl. At 5 o'clock in the morning, when
but before daylight,
1t was jLd coming light. T-131,
Ins tec:hmun:; was,
"It was just getting through
the third portion of the wheat palch, and there was a little bit going through the wheel track where I had driven
with the tractor." He shoveled the area where the wheel
tratks had been made, :cio it coqJdn't run through, for
alJout five minute,.;, then cl1 fn-e in his truck to the head of
the land and , hut a 11 of t:1e ''··ater off of the whec-.t entirely. T-132-21. and then went back over to the dike to see
if there were any weak spcL. In getting back to the dike
it was ,,·it'.1in a few minutes of five o'clock in the morning,
T-102-'.)0,"

At this time there was no water across the connecting
roac! East of the Bennion property and all the water was
contained on the Bennion property and the source was
snut off so that no more water vvould run onto the grain
Janel.
One hour after l\Ir. Bennion turned the water off of
the wheat patch ancl observed that the water was conhiinecl behind the dike, Mr. Erickson came by along the
llelta- Fillmore r(lacl on his way to work, and testified as

fo1Jows.
0
At six o'cl0ck was there any water between your
A

pn:pert~· ancl Mr. Bennion's property?
"No. t 11ere wasn't."

(.)

Yr:u ol1sel'\'ed?

•\

"Ye.'. bl:'eau-.;t• when I \Yent to work there was a car
CfJm'nu dm· n that road from the highway East of
Mr. Rf'nnin11's prnp2rty', there was a car comin_g-.
I 1 ot11 n.".11 /'J,,1,·r 17 to sr·r• ll'hel'c fl;at rar ll'OS, if it
5

•
Q
A

Q

A

Q

A

was cluse tu the stop sign ur suml'tlti11g a11d 1 11111 •
iced there teas 110 1cater in the mad then."

Then it was long after daylight if any water 1'21
off Mr. Bennion's property, was it not?
"It would have to have been after I went to work a'.
6 :00." T-90-15. Further testifying, Mr. Erickson,
the Plaintiff stated as follows:
Ordinarily if the water is turned off a pim of
ground, before it starts running over the end, the
ground will absorb the water that is on it and it
will sink into the soil, will it not?
"Yes." T-92-15.
At this point Mr. Erickson, the Plaintiff, was aske<l
Do you know of your own knowledge of anything
Mr. Bennion himself did that was misjudgment or
or irregular'!
"No, because I didn't talk straight to Mr. Bennion"
T-92-30

After the water was turned off of the wheat paten.
and apparently more than an hour thereafter, and follow·
ing 6 :00 A.M., the ground had not absorbed the water anr:
the dike would get wet, weakened, and some water woulJ
push through and Mr. Bennion would dam it up. T-134-18
The water did not run over the dike. T-134-17. Excep'
that at 5 :00 o'clock in the morning there was ju~t a little
going over the wheel track which was completely dammeti
off, T-136-2, after Mr. Bennion shut off the small amount
of water that was running through the wheel tracks a:
5 :00 in the mornmg, and turned the water onto alfalfa
land in another portion of the field, he described hi' a:tions in the following testimony:

Q
A

What did rr1u do after that?
"I saw it w:~s runnirn'.· nnto the alfalfa there.

1here \\as no more getting onto the wheat at all,

rind I didn't think that there was any damage being

dune at all b>· the water down below. I wasn't worried at all becauo:e the water hadn't gone far
en()ugh and I had just turned the water down and
kept it on the alfalfa. I shoveled along the dike at
different times. Whenever I went past there during the day and there was still water there and I
\H:nt up and down the dike to see how it was getting there and if it would go through the ground.
The dike had been dry and it had worked through
in places and I went up and clown the dike to try
{Ill(] figure
out and stop those p!aces where the
\Yater w a' g-etting a way." T-142.

When cun1e water had impounded in front of the
Erickson heme, ha\"ing run down the channel in the borrow pit, the gravel driveway into the Erickson property
and the Ivie property dammed the water from continuing
East along the borrow pit in the channel on either side
of the Erickson property. But when a little cut wa<; made
thrnugh the driveway, with grader, in front of the Ivie
place and the Erickson place, the stream of water ran
through and took some of the water off and it ran right
down the old drain ditch and if there had been a bigger
ditch or cut, the water would have all gone down into
the drain ditch East.
T-159.
ARGUMENT
. . POINT I.

Tl1e1·c

arc s11fficic11t facts to support the

I'nr/ C' 1J111 t'i! t'i11rli11r1-c.; of JIO actionalile ncglige11ce of De-

trnclcrnt.

. The Appella1,t in his brief, page 14, makes a correct
statPment
o"'1 tl ie J aw Ill
·
•
,.
·
the ca ·e rnvolved,
when he quotes
1
urm \\'c:t lln·n,, . 'an<ll Co .. \'S. Provo Bench Canal & Ir7

though it were the transcript of the proceedings. It,
po111ted out that the use of depositions, as provided ur.1
der Ru~e :2li-C, suusection D l'CA (1) may be used bya~
part~· tor th.e purpose of contradicting or impeaching tr
test1mon~· of the tieponent as witnes;;, or where the \Ill·
ne:--s is dead or out of the l'OUntry. The witness testifib.
free!~· upon the stand at the trial of the case and noei
tort \\'as made by coun~el for the plaintiff to use the d;.
position for the purpose of contradicting or impeachin;
the testimonr of the \\'itness. It is submitted that it i•
improper to attempt to take material out of the depo;
tion, especial!~· \\·here counsel for the defendant objectt
to the form of the q nest ion or the relenrnc~· of the ma'.
ter and the trial court has not had occasion to rule upv
the objections made to the question. Plaintiff's Brie;
page :3--!, 12.
In his effort to establish negligence the plaintif
quoted from Utah Code Annotated 1953, Sec. 73-1-8, 1f,,
follo\\'ing language. "Duties of owners of ditches - Sai·
condition - The owner of an~· ditch, canal, flume or othe
\\'ater-course shall maintain the same in repair so as t
prevent waste of \\'ater or damage to the property (:
others, and is required, b~· ditch, bridge or otherwise.!,
keep such ditch, canal, flume or other watercourse ingQ(i
repair for the same cause a-; an~· public road or highwi:
so as to prevent obstrnction to travel or dama'.or overflow on such public road or highwa~-." Plaintift
brief. pg. 11. Tht: tc.- timon~· of the defendant. Mr. S..I
9 to 9 ft:
· · \a I
Bennion, is that he ma111ta111e<
arge <J'kll/
1 e
~
.
h.. . . ·tr an,
high along the entJre East lJountlan· of Jc p1c.pei · .
. h
t
TR 196 Th:
alon\£ the South lioundar~· ot t e prcper Y·
- ·
he f;·equentlv liuilt up, maintained ;incl kept in good .
tion tht> tw;J foot dike. T-12G. The clefenclant orde1t
.

.J

stream'

and n·c·l' Yt>d \\'h;1t :t ppl'arl'rl to lie a 1101 ma ·
.,
.
·. . . . . , . TR 12!!-G. That he tuin
wall·r fn,m the \\ 1tt 1nust< 1.
.111 ,
.
1· h.
I t "HTP'll"e unt1
it on tlw fir.-t 011l•-th1rd o
J.'. \\' wa
' · '·
10

water had run to the end of the land. TR 130. He then
at approximately 6 o'clock in the evening turned it on the
second one-third portion of the wheat acreage and permitted it to run nntil approximately 12 o'clock to 1 A.M.,
and at 1 A. l\T. turned the water onto the la9t onethircl section of wheat land. That at 5 A. M. in the morning, and before it \Vas light, he obsen:ed the water getting
to the end nf the land of the third one-third section, and
after lrnilcling up the dike where tire marks had worn it
down, shut the water off of the wheat land completely.
TH. 132-21. After shutting the water off of the land completely, he returm~cl to the clike, which is extra-ordinarily
diligent. and then~ was no water acrcss the adjoining connecting roacl. T 132-30. Plaintiff testified there was no
more \rnter getting cntr:i the wheat at all, becau'e he had
taken care of it bdore it ran over. T 142.
The defendant is completely absolved from negligence
by the testimony of the Plaintiff himself when asked on
examination, "at 6 o'clock in the morning was there anlY
water between your property and Mr. Bennion's property'!" Answer, "There wasn't." Question, "You observed?"
Answer, "Yes, because when I went to work there was
a car coming clown that road from the highway East of
Mr. Bennion's property, there was a car coming. I naturally looked to see where the car was, if it was close to the
stop sign or something, and I noticed there was no water
in the road then." Question, "Then it was long after d>[Vlight if any water ran off Mr. Bennion's property, was
it not'!" A1L,wer, "It would have to have been after I
11·r,r:t tc
work >tt 6 o'clock." TR 90-15. At lea-rt one
hour before Mr. Bennion had turned the water from the
wheat f'eld cnto an entirelv different area of the field, on
the alfalfa The defendant was further aske:l, Question.
"Ordinarily. if thA water is turned off a piece of ground
li~frre it ~tarts n1nning over the end, the ground will ab: r!rb t1e watAr tl:qt i'~ on it and it will sink into the soiq,
11

will it not'!'' Answer, "Yes." T-92-15. And th f
.
_
e urthfr
impo1t:rnt question of Mr. Erickson • "Do yo u know l-your o\\'n kn~wledge of an~·thing Mr. Bennion himseliQj,
that was m1s.iudgment or irregular?" Answer "NO"
T1<. n-:m
'
There was no ad or omission testified to by any person that would establish negligence on the part of thed~
fenclant which proximately contributed to the injuriei
complained of.
l\lr. Bennion testified that no water ran overthedil.
which he had constructed along the lower end of his cu
tintted land and the defendant stated that he made nUJL
erous trips along the dike during the morning in questiv
and would stop the water where it came through the dr
places causing cracks or fissures in the ground. T 142.
The instant case is entirely different from any ca•
cited by the plaintiff in his brief. Referring to Jordon1·
l\It. Pleasant, 49 Pac. 4G, 15 Utah 449, Appellant quotr
the Court as saying that, "the City is liable for damagt
resulting from the o\·erflow of a natural stream msr
from barriers erected in the stream by the City."!:
that case the City constucted barriers to avoid flooddarr
age and when they became clogged the stream bed ove1
flowed its banks, which is an entirely different situatii:
than the instant case \\'here the defendant attended t·
water careful!~· cind prevented it from O\·erflowing ar
used all rea,·orntble diligence to take care of it and w;
not worried becau~e he had used diligence and it 01·
been shut off an hour before an~· seeping through v
dike occurred. T 142. As with an Irrigation ccmpar
so \Yith a water u-er. an Irrigation company is not an_
I
surer aga1n~t
(:mag<'
c;1uc_c' I t o u the1•L'.~ h\·
. its, \\'ater
. Cari
i-; ()nh· lialJ!P for it· JH•J_d·gence. ·western U~wn ,
,
i
(,
I
1 Jr 1·io-·1t1on
Con
( '1imp:tll.\" \"S. PrPYu hr•nt·.t
:111a anc
,,.,
a11\', 208 Pac. 1119.
\'.;. Pie"sant Grr·:
Th,• \'Pl'.'> l'l'l'f•llt (';tS(' (It.••\ •_1c]a1·.-.;ti11
'
12

Irrigation Company ,490 Pac. 2d, 897. The Court found
that therP was over capacity of flow of water in an irrigat10n ditch l'.aused by closing a main headgate by the
Watermaster which produced the flooding. The same con~ututecl a definite act of negligence and is distinguished
from the case at bar where there was no over capacity
er Jll) improper closing of a main headgate, to cause
uverflow. hut merely a dry condition of nature permitting
water to seep through a dike which ordinarily water did
n0t seep through. The Court, in the Anderson-Pleasant
Grove ca e, held that the Irrigation Co. or the Watermaster clid no dissipate their duty by an unwarranted or an
unlegal delegation of the obligation in order to
avoid respcn.sibility by passing the buck to stockholders.
That case is determined on an entirely different i£,sue and
set of circumstance.,;, and the negligent acts described. In
the instant case, the plaintiff himself recognized there
was no misj ml![ment or irregular conduct on the part of
thE defendant. T 92-30.
POINT II. There was sufficient evidence to justify
the Court in its finding that the contributory negligence
of the plaintiff cu11tributed to the injury or damage, if
u1~y. The Exhibits B 2, 3, 4, introduced by the plaintiff,
conclusively e.stal•lish that along the barrow pit of the
Fillmore-Delta road, immediately in front of the Erickson and Ivie property, the plaintiffs have caused to be
constructed or maintained, a drive way from the County
Road to their own premises to avoid driving int' t°'e lnrrow pit to seek entrance or egress to their
r \1·n propert.1·. The Exhibit" further establish that no culvert or p'pe is put through the drive wary to enable rain
w:citer or ether escaping- water to pass along the barrow
pit for which it was intended.
·ne testimnnv of the clefendant was that after some
''' t-i· h~i l i"-.rounrle·l ag-c1inst the driveway of the plain,_,
1.,

titf and a cut \\'as made through the driveway, with ,
grader, in front of the I vie and Erickson place, that tf
stream of \\'ater ran through ancl took some of the wate:
off ancl it ran clown the old drain ditch, and if there ha,
been a bigger ditch or cut through the clrive\\'a~·, the \\'a.
ter \\'oulcl have all gone clown into the drain ditch to the
East. T-159. The Court, ba~ecl upon the testimony 011
the Exhibits, after analyzing and considering all th~ en
clence. \\'as justified in its finding that the Plaintiffs were
contributorily negligent in darning off by the road11w.
any waters coming along the barrow pit and the plaintiff
himself forced any such water onto his own front yard.

1

,

1

1

It is also important to note that the home and pr1;·
perty of Mr. Mont Cook is also built along the high11a\
and is between the Bennion property and the Ericks1i:
property and would be the property orclinaril~· damage.:
from escaping \\'ater. The Cook property receired 11
damage. TR 142. The \\'ate1· passed along the barr01·
pit in front of the Cor)k property, unimpeded by drin
ways made by the property owner and what water pai't'
along the barrow pit was forced by plaintiff's clrive1rar
onto his mvn front yard.
1

The Court wa-.; also ju.~tified in considering that i'·
rigation by flooding is the norm<il and natural method 1':
irrigating yards and properties in the area and that 1t 1•
not uncommon f01· water to run across garden :;pot '
lawn areas or other ;1reas planter] to vegetation to a
of (j tn 8 inches.

1l

nc: ...'e" IJUL the arguments and brief of counsel and the
by counsel in memorandum.
And in dderm1ning the issues involved, the Supreme
( 'uurt has the duly to review the evidence in light most
laroralJI(' to the irial l'OUrt's findings. As the Court has
,t; 1ted in L:rnch vs. McDonald, Supra, "While some of
the testimrrn.\· i,-; admittedly in conflict and not in compltle h<trnwny with te:-;timony given in companion
('ase, \Ye lind there j,, :1mple rompetent, subsantial, clear
a11d Lum incing evidt>nce to support the facts therein."
The same is applicaule in the instant case. The trial
c1rnrt s ]H,sition can be upheld either on the grounds of
lark of negligence on the defendant, or the contributory
negligence of the plaintiff.
The failure of the plaintiff to bear the burden of establi:0hing damages by reason
of negligellt acts 'Jf the defenclctnt proximately contributing to the iniur.\· ts fatal to his case.
cases that \\'ere sulrn1itted

CONCLUSION
For the reasons stated herein, the respondent respect-

fully reque-;ts this Court to affirm and uphold the judg-

ment of the trial court. being the trier of the fact and in
the best position to det€rmine the credibility of the
te,t1mony and the sufficiency of the evidence to justify
the decision.

Attorney for Defendant, Respondent
Respectful!~·

submitted,

ELDON A. ELIASON
Attm·ne.\' for Defendant, Respondent
15

